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THE SCHOOI
By MICHAE

(Copyright. 1911, by Au
Gideon Rush noticedthe girl before

they reached Chicago, though be was
a shy, hard-worying young man who
had really noticed few women in hi
day.

But even Gideon could be pardon I
for looking again at -the "schoolma'
girl." as he quaintly nicknamed he.
None but a school teacher wduld

have that air and that pencil. 'And
she was so young and so good to
look at thA. Gideon was reminaed of
little girls who played at various
games, like keeping house, and going
visiting, and teaching school. She
was a school teacher; and yet the
title wasn't distinctive enough. It
did not classify her. She was all girl,
too-young and sweet and happy. So
"school-ma'am girl" it was.

Gideon, who was going out to Ore-
gon to -grow apples, saw that the
school-tha'am girl had a ticket much
Jke his own-a green one as long as
his arm.
Was she going west, too, maybe to

Oregon? But no; that was impossi-
ble. He would lose her at Chicago,
where she would change to one ofthe
other hundred trains that shuttled
away in every direction.

It was dark when they' rumbiled
into the bedlam called Chicago. She
seemed so little and alone and grave
-some of her bright cheerfulness
had departed-that Gideon said a re-
gretful farewell with his eyes. And
she answered the same way.
Gideon hurried into the sticky mid.

summer night, because everyone else
was hurrying; found a modest res-
taurant in the glare and clatter; hur.
ried through a meal and trotted back
to the great station as the uniformed
man at the gate was bawling his
train
He found his tourist sleeper. Half-

way down the aisle he paused, de-

Rebelled Against DIning Car Charges.
spite the pushing procession behind
him, his eyes wide open and his
heart thumping; for there, comfort-
ably disposed in her seat, was the
schoolma'am girl.
Next morning Gideon and the

schoolma'am gIrl had spoken to each
other almost befor-e they knew it. fly
noon they had decided to make com-
mon cause against the frightful
charges of the dining-car with their
united lunch-boxes. By evening. Gid-
eon had told her the story of his life,
and confided that ho had $2,200 with
which to buy an apple orchard.
The schoolma'am girl was equallyfrank. She told him that her real

name was Serena Blythec, but that all
her friends called her "Bun." She
had come into a heritage of school
teaching in a New England town at
sixteen. She had expected to stay
there always But her father's health
had made a change imperative, and he
and her mother had gone west the
previous year. Now they hadl made
a home in northern California and
had written her to come.
Together Gideon and the school-

ma'am gilI discovered that Gllesburg,Oregon, and Eadensville, Californla,were really not far apart.
"Why, we shall be neighbor-s!" said

Gideon. "I can run Over after suppe'rmost any evening." They both laugh-
V ed at this slendler joko; but it (lidseem cheering that the two hitt!ablack (lots were separated only by afew score miles of mountain ranges

andl rivers.
"Edensville is growing wonderfuljy," said the school-ma'am girl, with

new but genuine western enthusiasm
for- her own town, "Mamma says it'shalf as large again as when they

Smovedi there. Papa has all the workhe can do; he is a carpenter, youknow, and carpenters are scarcesois capital- A man with some moneyis sure to make a success. You could
do well there."

"I can dIe well at Gilesbur-g." re-
turned Gideon, sturdily loyal. "Thefinest apples in the state are raisedin that district. It's a good shipping
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'But see here, wnat mamma says
out a young man from home, who

ias only been in Edensville two
years." She unfolded a letter and
read: "'Abram Howitt is doing
splendidly. Hg Is the only money-
lender in town, and is one of the rich
men now. He is building a beautiful
home and is very helpful to your
father and me. You would not know
him for the same Abram. He in-
quires every day when you-'" She
broke off abruptly.
Gideon winced inwardly. "I

wouldn't do as a money-lender," he
replied; "too much sympathy for the
other fellow. I've had to borrow,
myself."

Constraint fell with that, and Gid-
eon went to the smoking compart-
ment and sat himself down, gloomily,
in a corner.

"Of course," he chided; "I might
have known some rioh man would
want her. I'm surprised she ever
got away from New England without
being married." With that he watch-
ed a vague and delightful dream
which had come into his life in the
past 48 hours fade as the light of
evening faded on the distant moun-
tains.
The rich Mr. Howitt stalked into

their conversation and spread him-
self around like a wet blanket fre-
quently; after that Gideon tried to
avoid him, and so did the school-
ma'am girl. But he was evidently a
character not accustomed to beingignored. It was patent to Gideon he
had nominated himself to be the hus-
band of little Miss Serena and that,
furthermore, Serena's parents were
eager to ratify the nomination.

Once, when they were looking over
some of the girl's snapshots they
came to a man posing under a tree,
a man with his hat tilted knowingly
back, unaware that he showed a fore-
head from which the hair was reced-
ing. He had an upcurled, oily-looking
black mustache, and wore a satisfied
smirk.
"Who's that?" demanded Gideon.
"That's Mr. Howitt," returned Ser-

eno.
"Why, he's old!" cried Gideon, with

fierce triumph. And then he leaned
forward to look Into her eyes. "Bun,
don't marry him! He-"

"Mr. Rushi"
For the first time Gideon felt the

weight of the icy school teacher tone.
The humbled Gideon sought refugein the smoking compartment, where

he stayed until bedtime.
Next morning he recalled with a

start that they were but 14 hours
from Gilesburg. He sought Serena.
The schoolma'am: girlI was encased

in the manner wvhich he knew strange
teacheirs adopt at an institute. She
was painstakingly polite and pain-
fully friendly, and as imper-sonal as
the multiplication table. For once,
Mr. Iow~itt did not get Into the con-
vers at ion.

IEven at dinner, a dining car extrav-
agance on which Gideon insisted be-
cause it was to bo their last meal to-
gether, the girl's armor remained ini
place.
The hours passed inexorably. Al-

most before ho could believe it, the
whistle screanmed, the brakeman
cried "Gilesburg!" and Gideon was
standing in tho aisle, saying goodbye
to Miss Ullytho.
So with a heart sore and rebellious

he descended into the soft darkness
of the little town, suitcase in hand.
Mechanically he fumbled in his pock-
ets for his trunk check.
The engine was taking water. Gid-

eon walked forwar-d, for one more
look at the schoolmna'am girl. Hecr
scat was toward the middle of the
car on the other side. The platform
was high, and by standing on tiiptoehe could just see her.
Her head was turned away; chin

on hand, she was looking out into the
darkness. There was a droop to her
not at all like the young wvoman who
had bidden him a cheerful goodbye a
few moments before. Stealthily she
dabbed her eyes with her handker-
chief.

Just then the train started; so did
Gideon. Ho rushed up the steps of
the car, treading on the toes of the
conductor, and neariy knocking over
the porter, dropped his suitcase in
the vestibule, and marched up tihe
aisle.

"Bun," he said, quietly, and sat
down beside her.
She turned, with a sudden catch-

ing of breath. There was joy in
her dewy eyes. Unconsciously she
stretched out her hand and Gideon
took it in his own.
"Oh I" she sighed, with a tremulous

smile, "it seemed so lonesome. Hut
the train--we're leaving Gilesburg.
Where are you going?"
"With you," he replied, simply."Hut-" she struggled to release

her hand. "You can't!" Her eyes
fell on the trunk-check between his
fingers. "Your trunk's back there-
your or'chard! Why, Gid-"
"We will come back to them, it-

tie schoolmna-am girl," he said. "when
the honeymoon's ever."

Blushing, she let her hand lie in
his.

Its Tendency.
"I went in this nature study bus)

ness fad to get a line on the hone)
bee."I"Of course, you know that line is a)

SAVED
FROM AN
OPERATION

ByLydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Peoria, Ili.-"I wish to lot every oneknow what dia E. Pinkham's reme-

dies have done for
me. For two yearsI suffered. The doc-
tors said I had tu-
mors, and the only

, remedy was the sur-
- / goon's knife. Mymother bought me

Lya E. Pinkham's
Ve getable Com-
pound, and today I
am a healthy wo-
man. For months
I suffered from in-

flammation,and yourSanative Wash re-
lieved me. Your Liver Pills have no
equal as a cathartic. Any one wishingproof of what your medicines havedone for me can get It from any drug-gist or by writing to me. You can use
my testimonial in any way you wish,and I will be glad to answer letters."-
Mrs. CHRISTINA REED. 105 Mound St.,
Peoria, Ill.
Another Operation Avoided.
New Orleans, La.-"For years I suf-fored from severe female troubles.Finally I was confined to my bed andthe doctor said an operation was neces,

sary. Igave Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-etable CoMpound a trial first, and
was saved from an operation."-Mrs.LILY PEYROUX, 1111 Kerlereo St., NewOrleans, La.
The great volume of unsolicited tes.timony constantly pouring in provesconclusively that Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound is a remarkable

remedy for those distressing feminineills from which so many women suffer.
J. PIEREPONT, NO DOUBT.

Smnit -My boy thinks he'll be a
pirate when he grows up.
Jones-Thinks there is more moneyin piracy than anything else, eh ?
Smith-Yes; but I think he's got

Morgan, the buccaneer; mixed up with
Morgan, the financier.

PIMPLES COVERED HIS BACK
"My troubles began along in the

summer in the hottest weather and
took the form of small eruptions and
itching and a kind or smarting pain.
It took me mostly all over my back
and kept getting worse until finally
my back was covered with a mass of
pimples which wouldi burn and itch at
night so that I could hardly stand it.
This condition kept, getting worse and
worse until my back was a solid mass
of big sores which would break open
and run. My underclothing would be
a clot of blood.

"I1 tried various remedies and salves
for nearly three years and I was not
getting any benefit. It seemed I was
in eternal misery and couldl not sleep
on my back or lean on a chair. I was
finally given a set of the Cuticura
Remedies and inside of two weeks I
could see and feel a great relief. I
kcept on using Cuticura Soap, Ointment
and also the Resolvent, and in about
three or four months' time my back
was nearly cured and I felt like a new
being. Now I am in good health and
no signi of any skin (diseases and I
am fully satisfied that Cuticura Remne-
dies are the best ever made for skin
diseases. I would not -be without
them." (Signed) WV. A. Armstrong,
Corbin, Kan., May 26. 1911. Although
Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold
by druggists and dealers everywhere,
a sample of each, wvith 32-page book,
will be mailed free on application to
"Cuticura," Dept. 27 K, floston.

Dying by Organs.
It has been dliscoveredi that if a

human being (lies after an ordinary
illness and not a violent death ho
does not die all over and all at once.
lie may have a dliscased liver, heart
or lung, and this may be the cause
of his death; but it has been found
that if the diseased organ could have
been replaced by a healthy one life
might have been maintained indefi-
nitely. This is no imagination or
speculation. It has been conflrmed
by the most careful experiments by
the ablest medical scientists In the
country.-Leslie's Weekly.

Wanted to Know.
Ella-She has a rosebud mouth.
Stella-Does that explain her mak-

ng so many flowery speeches?

Some men envy their hair-when it
omes out on top.

~1 Beuse f the

PREROGATIVE OF HER SEX
Bride Had but Exercised Recognized

Privilege That Is Universally
Granted.

A young couple had been courting
for several years and the young man
seemed to be in no h'urry to marry.
Finlly, one day, he said:

"Sal, I canna marry thee."
"llow's that?" asked she.
"I've changed my mind," lie said.
"Well, I'll tell thee what we'll do,"

said she. "If folks know that it's
thee as has given be up I shanna
be able to get another chap; but if
they think I've given thee up I can
get all I want. So we'll have banns
published and when the wedding day
comes the parson will say to thee:
'Wilt thou have this man to be thy
wedded husband?" I shall say: 'I
winlIa.'"
The day came, and when the minis-

ter asked the important question the
mlan answered: "I will."
Then the parson said to the woman:

"Wilt thou have this man to be thy
wedded husband?" and she said:

"I will."
"Why," said the young man ft-rious-

ly, "you said you would say 'I win-
na.'")

"I kno wthat," said the young
woman, "hut I've changed my mind
since."-Mack's National Monthly.

IN THE COUNTRY.

The City Man-Your father, I be-
Ileve, cleared the land of everything.
The Countryman-Yes-everything

but the mortgage.

To Laugh at Tuberculosis.
Much ignorance prevails among the

unfortunate victims of tuberculosis
and families of these unfortunates,
according to the Los Angeles Herald,
For such as these the words spoken
by Adolphus Knopf should be chiseled
in imperishable granite. Or, better
still, they should be published in ev-
ery public print, viz: "There is no
such thing as hereditary tuberculosis.
The remedy is simple and all should
know it. It is one of the most easily
curable of all the chronic infectious
diseases. You can cure consumption
by the unstinted use of God's good
fr-esh air, twenty-four hours in twenty-
four, plenty of good food and plenty
of good water, inside and out. You
all know thlat cleanliness is next to
godliness. Cilldren should get all
the freshl air possible. They should
sleep and play in the open air. They
shlould attend open-au- schlools."

MALARIOUS FICVER
Causing Loss of Appetite. Headncheandi iious aIttacks preented by Elixir
Habek, a splendid remedy for such all-
menits.
"Myself and whole hlousehold had suft-fered very much for some ti me itIhMainarial Fever. 'E~lixir Hubhek' has

cured us perfectly, so that we enjoy at
present the best of health."'-Jacob) Elb-rlry. Fairfax Court liouse. V'a.
Elixir flabek 60O cents, all'druggists orKlioczewski & Co., Washington D. C.

Truthfully Said.
"My friend, you shouldl joIn the

church. As the prop~het says 'Conme
thou wilth us8 and we will (10 thee
goodl.' "
"You have already, par-son. I was

at your church fair last night."-Smart
Set Magazine.

An intangible Legacy.
"I run heah, 1-iza, dat yo' Aunt Jo.

rusha dlun mock yo' her1 heir by (Ie
law. What y'o' (dun1 get?"
"Des 'zactly what I dlun et up an'

wore out."--Success Magazine.

CIIILDREiN WHO AllE SICl(KY.
Mothiersishouk~I never be without a boxz o f Mther

Gray's Sweet P'owdors for Childrten. Tihoy nlreak upColds, Itellovo Feverishness. Con stipatiton, TeingliIJDlsorders, Iheadacho and Stonmach 'Troubhles. Us'sed
by Miotherafor'22 years. TIllii'011'PiwidlM NS'V En1
FAIL. &old by all 1rug Htores, 25e. Iabn't arretpt
anyisthetgftute. samnple mailed lVRENl to any mother.
Address Alien S. olmested. Le Rtoy. N. Y.

ConsolatIon.
Knicker-My wife is always praising

the men she rejected for me.
IBocker-Never mindl; she will pt-alse

you to her second husband.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARTA
Take the Old Starndard (Rl EB' 'A5lr.N4OllILL ThONitl. You know what you are taking.'Ihe formula is plaInly rinted on every bottle,sho~wing it is Simpl uint no and Iron in a taste'-tens form. The Quene driven out, the malartaan th irn buils aitha systen. Sold by all

Trhe worst tiling about hlaving money
is the wvay everybody wori--es for
fear he won't be able to prevent you
from keeping it.

For COLDS and GRIPHlicks' CAPUDINE~in the .bent remedy-re-lieves the aching and fev-erishn:ess---euares th~eCold and restores normal condlitioans. It',tlquid-effects imediately. h0c., 25c., and 5c.At drug Atores.
Instrumental music is sometimes

only instrumental in making tile peo-
ple next door move.

me ugly. grizzly. gray hairs. Une "LA

NOTHING BUT AN AMATEUR
Fair Damsel's Quections That Re.

vealed Callow Lover In His
True Light.

"Do you really and truly think I
am beautiful?" she asked.
"You are simply divine," he re-

plied.
"But there are other girls whom

you think more beautiful than I."
"No, I don't think there is a more

beautiful girl in the world than you."
"There are other girls you think

are just as beautiful, though."
"You are more beautiful than any

other girl I ever saw."
"I supp'ose there are plenty of

girls whom you consider almost as
beautiful as I am."

"I think you are far more beauti-
ful than any other girl that ever
breathed."

"Well, why didn't you say that in
the first place?"
"That was what I meant, if I didn't

exactly say so."
"o, well, go on. My goodness!

Must I suggest everything nice that
you say to me?"
"What more can I say?"
"Heavens! I'm not going to sit here

giving you lessons. I thought the
way you started out that you had
made love before."

Exhibition of Real Faith.
William Spill's little girl, who had

been playing at making mud pies,
aided by a tiny sprinkling can for a
reservoir, ran to her father as he
alighted from a car, bearing a pack-
age of dry-cleaned wearing apparel.
Pointing to her muddy little boots
Father Spill admonished his tiny
daughter, impressing her with the
value of a neat appearance.
That night the young lady offered

her usual prayer with great earnest-
ness. "And don't forget, dear Lord,"
she prayer fervently, "to dry-clean
our street, and my shoes, for Jesus'
sake, amen! "-Cleveland Leader.

An Undefinable Definition.
A few days after school opened in

the spring a teacher in a llrooklyn
school was testing the members of
one of her old classes on what they
had remembered of the 'deflnition she
had taught them during the preceding
term. Finally she asked the bright
boy of the class this question:
"Now, Robert, tell me what a hypo

crite is?"
"A hypocrite," replied Robert with-

out hesitation, "is a kid w'at comes to
school wit' a smile on his mug."

The Ultimate Limit.
First Dentist-ly work is so pain-

less that my patients often fall asleep
while I am at their teeth.
Second Ipentist-That's nothing.

Mine all want to have their pictures
taken to catch the expression of do
light on their faces.

For HEADACHE-Ui5Eckat (lAPIPINIA
Whether fronm Colm, Heat, Stonine 1

Nervou, 'riouiles. cnpmumdin1 wIll relieve youI's lig4uld-pieasant to takie-nets Immnedli
ately. Try it. JOc., 25c , and 60 cents at drugstores.

Father Time.
"Time fies."
"Got the old1 man in an airship,

have they?"

Airs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup for Chidren
teething. softens thme gumls, red een inflamma-na
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c a bottle.

A wvise man may forgive, but only a
fool wvill forget.

Everyhody knows that ot her people
make mistakes.

We Give Away
Absolutely Fre<

The People's Common Sense Medict
English, or Medicine Simplified, by R
Chief Consulting Physician to the Invi
gieai Institute at Buffalo, a book of
over 700 illustrations, in strong papel
stamps to cover cost of mailing only, oi
Over 680,000 copies of this complete
binding at regular price of $1.50. Al
were given away as above. A new,
for mailing. Better send NOW, beio
PBN8ARY MBDICAL, AssociATION, H. V.

DR. PIERCE'S FAVO
THEONEREMEDY for womi
that its makers are not afraid t
every Ingredient. No Seerete--]
THEONEREMEDY for wome
no habit-forming drugs. Made:

of well established eurative valu4

WINTEB
Oldest and Best Cure

A general tonic of 40 yetarsenticor other poisons.
no0 bad effects. For Ba]
chants. If your dealer
ARTHUR PETER & CO., Cu

CHILL<
SSpecial Offei
This paper is printed from ii
the SOUTHERNI OIL &INKCO0
per pound,F. .B.Savanni

OREOLE" HAMR DRESSING. .PRI(

SHAKE?
Oxidine is not only

the quickest, safest,and
surest remedyforChills
and Fever, but a most
dependable tonic in all
malarial diseases.
A liver tonic-a kid.-

ney tonic-a stomach.
tonic-a bowel tonic.

If a system-cleansing
tonic is needid, just try

OXIDINE
-a bottle proves.

The specific for Malaria, ChilI.
and Fever and all diseases
due to disordered kid.
neys, liver, stomach s:

and bowels. ,

60c. At Your Druggsta

Waco, Texas.

To cure costiveness the medicine must be
more than a purgative: it must contain tonic.
alterative and cathartic properties.

Tutt's Pills
possess these qualities, and speedily restor0
to the bowels their natural peristaltic motion,
So essential to regularity.

I Cure Dropsy
of Any Kind Curable
Address DR. JOHN T. PATTERSOfI

Dropsy Specialist
18 Waddell Sireet, Atlanta, Gas.

PATENT BAGGING-
AND PATENT TIES
equal to new uoods. iatiefiactlon gcufranterd. (Iootlseconad -hand MRugar ling Clotti vary ohea~k N riute
for prices today.
UNION COTTON JIA00ING CORlPORATIOl3,Om11c and Main Plant, NORFOLK. VA.
Pranch Omico and 'lant. SPAltTAN3Ultla. -O.

KO A S =n=Il~' rd

ctial At tention.A llki

FlHOTO STOCK CO., 11T Peachiise, Alasts, Ga..

*E'bE"GTERECRTYPES,
un grutsva rkit1 1

orslt tte lowest ;.rtceey

DEFIANCE Cold Water Sfaredimnakos laundry work a pleasure. 10 oz. pkg. 100o.

r~hl Ii rjsado asr, i ra irle. (a

W. N. U., ATLANTA, NO. 32--1911.

ii Adviser, in Plain -

.V. Piere, M. D.,
lids' Ilotel and Sur-.
008 large pages and
cover~s, to any one

r, in French Cloth I '1rFamily Doctor Bo.
[tcrwards, one and a hait nr,
up-to-date revised edition is now redyre all are gone. Address WORLD's Dis-Pierce, M. D., President, Buffulo, N. Y,
RITIE PRESCRIPTION'T
n's peculiar alments good enougha
o print on its outsido wrappor Its
NJo Deception,a which contains no afoohol and
fromn native medicinal forest roots

BSMITH'S

rs'success. Contains no
Unlike quinine, it leaves
e by druggists and mier-
can't supply It. write to
nel. Agents, LouIsville, Ky.'
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